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Volunteering Opportunity in Asia
with the Hungarian Volunteer Sending Foundation
Country:
Project title:
Field of work:
Project:
Duration:
Language:
Requirements:

Application
deadline:
Before
applying:

India
Promoting life skills and soft skills as a tool for autonomy and emancipation for
women
Computer Science, Education
GLEN internship
3 months (between mid August and mid November 2017) and participation in the
GLEN Cycle
English
Good communication skills and be keen to contribute to women empowerment
and gender equality. Experiences in facilitating workshops or other experiences
in the education sector would be a plus
8 January 2017 (please send your application form and covering letter on
application.glen@gmail.com)
Read the description of the Glen multipliers training cycle on the HVSF page and
visit the GLEN homepage! (www.glen-europe.org)

Description of the host organization and foreseen activities
In India, there are 36 Don Bosco centres of higher education. One of them is the college in
Angadikadavu, Kerala, in the south of the country. It is a centre for post graduate studies in computer
applications. Their objective is to provide an education in which students gain profound academic
competences, spiritual maturity and social consciousness. Most of the students are women from rural
areas.
As a GLEN intern you will work together with students in order to develop soft skills, communication
skills and different competences which will be supportive in a professional environment. Depending
on your own professional background, you will either put an emphasis on teaching skills like blogging
and web design or, if you are from humanities, develop creative interview techniques and group
discussion skills with the students. In collaboration with a local intern you will organise training
sessions. Potential topics include computer science, web design, blogging, scientific writing or project
management. The idea is to empower young women and to promote gender equality.
The GLEN team will be formed by a German and a Hungarian participant.
More information:
Szőke Zsófia
application.glen@gmail.com
+36305491447

